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last April passed the examination of assayers under the
"Bureau of Mines Act Amcndmnt Act, 1899," lias been
gazetted.

Norman Carmuichucl, fc,.merly of Nelson, British Columbia,
and for some tine p-t in charge of the Arizona Copper Com-
pany's mines at More..ci, Arizona, lias becn appointed general
manager of that company with hcadquarters at Clifton.

N. O. Lawton, formerly nining in Michigan, and later in
Newfoundland, has been appointed manager of the mines in
northern British Columbia and southwest Alaska, of the
Brown-Alaska Company of New York, in place of J. 1.
Parker.

J. E. MIcAllister, manager for the British Columbia Copper
Company, is in New York for expert medical advice, illness
preventing him fron carrying ont his duties . In his absence
G. F. Beardsley, of West Soners, Westchester County, N. Y.,
is in charge of the company's smelting works at Greenwood,
Boundary District.

Examinations of applicants for certificates for the various
grades of mine overmen were held ar Frank, Alberta, late
in November. Provincial coal mine inspector N. Fraser,
superintendent C. E. Enmerson of the Bellevue mine, and
J. Dunlop, sat as the examining board. There were 16 appli-
cants for certificates, among them being Charlton Dixon,
manager for the Canada West Company, operating at Taber.

C. H. Unversagt of New York, notorious for the publica-
tion of glowing word pictures relative to the alleged gold
mining venture known as the Great Cariboo Gold Mining
Company, also as the Lightning Creek Gold Gravels Drainage
Company, was in Cariboo this nonth. S. Keast, local super-
intendent on Lightning Creek, acconpanied Mr. Unversagt
to the Coast on the latter's return journey to New York.

The miners and others employed at the British Columbia
Copper Company's Mother Lode mine in Deadwood camp,
Boundary district, presented S. C. Holan with a valiable
.Éold watch, chain and fob, costing about $275, upoii lis
retirenent from the position of mine superintendent, under
Frederic Keffer, engineer. Mr. lolnan lias found it neces-
sary, for hcalth reasons, to give up mining for a tine, so has
decided to try ranch life.

TRADE NOTES AND CATALOGUES.

From the Canadian Westinghouse Company, Ltd.. of Ham-
ihton, Ontario, has been reccived its Circular No. 1139,
Starting and Field Rleostats, with descriptions and half-tone
illustrations of a variety of clectric apparatus in this connec-
tion. An illustrated booklet on Westinghouse Type C In-
tegrating Wattmeters, with lists of standard forms, capacities,
and prices, also came from the sanie manufacturers.

The Canadian Rand Drill Company of Montreal, Quebec,
has issucd a folder describing and illustrating its "Imperial"
Motor Hoist, which consists of one of the company's high-
pressure threc-cylinder notors geared to a hoisting drum
provided with lifting rope and book. These hoists, which
are especially suitable for places whcre hcad room is limited,
are built in capacities from 1,oooo o,ooo lb.

A dircctor of the Canadian General Electric Company and
the Canada Foundry Company, of Toronto, Ontario, is re-
port-ed in the press to have stated that the weck ending
Decenber 15 was the banner veck in the history of these
companies, as contracts for upwards of $goo,ooo cf miscel-

'laneous 'machinery and supplies were securcd during that
week. These includcd locomotives, steam shovels, bridges,'
large elcctrie gencrators and electric raiway motors, etc., to
be shipped whcn completed to niearly cvery section of the.
Dominion.

It us estim'atcd that a deposit of iron ore near'Port Arthur,
Ontario, contains 20o,oooooo tons.

Malthoid Success
Built On Merit

In less than five years' time Malthoid Roofing has

become an established success among builders, archi-

tects and contractors throughout the civilised world.

THE REASON
Twenty-three years' experience and practical tests

in the manufacture of durable weather and water proof

roofings by The Paraffine Paint Company has enabled

this Company to put into Malthoid the necessary ma-

terials and quality to withstand all the destructive

agencies which a practical roofing must overcome to

give proper protection to a building.

Malthoid is the standard. of quality and is so con-

sidered by all competent judges.

Booklets free for the asking.

"We have just issued a special booklet showing the

re-building of San Francisco, together with views of

the ruins and will mail this book to Vou free if you

mention this paper."

The Paraffine
Paint Co.

405 Union Savings Bank Bldg., Oalad, Cal.

408 Occidental Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
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